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- C The Tartràaid hsaf às. 
PART jI. I. *He wêvwaitt y.

CHAPTER III.-CnuiuD. o i aidiv
The,'1winp hissed Iin te ar.ilheoethe

Sangarre, whp had stolen lu the sidt bo wha fl-- n a oe ftu eohead
a spot quite near te the two women roe bwnd silêo the fthebartad-
mained there several hours, with her ea wrsdMhelia'frogf theendaHoftbhartar d

open for any information'. She could h ecdleforthi hoas era I, ae had
nothing. By an instinctive feeling oft pru pe bee Icbishorrible avoesrInef,t hme
dence, net a word was exchanged between pest-heubo fobmlin Obad restraied hie-
Nadia and Marfa Strogoff. self amorheblcwrom Iva aOgarf, bore, before

The next day, the 10th of August, he loud- bis mor e tovas about te hostmuck, ho
tongued trumpets sounded through the camp. was net arle te mater ise f.
The Tartar soldiers sprang at once to arma . Ian Ogareft bad succeeded.

Ivan Ogareff, after having quitted Zabedeiro, ich el Srgof e cried.
arrived, agompanied by, s npmerous staff Of h rsadvaucigs i cf

-Tartar officers. Bis face was more serions Ihm?"a
jCLn tis, sudbils ceutraôhed cutdinsa lu-riIchim 7"

dica, usuceat anger, which as uthl> a ing Hiselif 'said Michael Strogoff. And,

dca a.bjreat on which t burl lysei raising the knout1 he tore with it the face of
for omeoble ' lest lu a grup cf, prison. Ivan OgareffI himself.

Michael -Strogol, bos . g a u Blow for blov
ers, saw this mau pass 'ty wa abou~te oWel given," cried the voice of a spectator,
sentiment Ihat a great calam.. th wehofortunately hid hiunself in tbe tumult.
bappen, for Ivan Ogareff now *'hael Twenty soldiers threv theruseleés On Mi-.
Marfa Strooff vas the mother cf Mi'. chael Strogoff, ad 'they' were'abo'ut tokill
Strogoff, captan in thé corps et the couriers m. But, Ivan Qgareff,from hcm a cry cf

cf the czar. d at th tre ofthe pain -'nd rage had escaped stàpped them with
Ivan Ogarei arrivelate centr cf the amoin-fhi.an.

camp, dismounted lrom his herse, sand the a motion of is bad.
horsemen of his escort formed a large circ "eEmir Yum n'la resèr idm'fr th jstice ftkè

arounid hlm. * * Emit. Youml 5Y gkoh'lm the as Isl 1

At that momentS angarre approached, and The letter to the mperialarmies wàas found

aid: in the breast of rCi<chel Strogoffwb had.not

cI have nothing new of which te informL ad time te destroY it, and it.was handed cver

you,Ivanl'I, van Ogareff. a
Ivan Ogareffanswered only in giving a The spectatorwho ba euttred hlud thao

short command to one of-his officers. Imme- words-. Weil givon "-val no o her tha'

diately theranks of the prisoner vre -tra- Alcie1 Jolivet - faPD nd himself
versed in a brutal, manner- by the oldiers. haDipghalted A e cam of Zabedeiro vere
These nufortunate ones, urged on with blows a pr;r, at thisscene.
and pushed with the wood of the lanre j "My God I" said- he to Harry BIount,
quickly arranged themselves along t ' ' thse people ofthe north are rough menl
edge of the camp. Four lines of i- ' Dt o eno p eesopie return to our companion
cavaIt>', drawna Up uaheho,'b." .Jlantty 'sud[l e vonet ovesnemtmweomcipuo

escap impossible. u tc anLry an of the journey? May Krpanuff or Strogoff
e succeed. What splendid -revenge for the

Order for silence - affair of Ichim I"
a aigu from Ivar .s t bl4 given, and ati Yet revenge indeed," said Harr Blount,

her steps te- * . Ogateif, Sangarre directei ebut Strogoff is a dead an.i For is sak.e it
which w- . .ard the group in the middle of would perhaps be better not tForemember him

T aS Marif Strogoif. an per le
-.eold Siberian saw er ccming. She un- an longer!"

.orstood what was about to happen. A dis- knud sowbis mother te periah uder the
-dainfulsmileplayed on ber lips. Then, turn- knouth"

ing te Nadias, she said te her lu a le volce - iDo yen boevae than he bas acted btter
"Yeu do: net know me any longer, My b>bisrssh haste,than lis mollet sud lis

daughter. Whatever happens, and however .ite1 don'tbelleva nything,Iknow"nothing,"
trying may be this. examination, net a word, answered Alcide Jolivet, Ikonlyhad I been in
nota gesture. It is for hip, not for me, theyh place. I should not have acted otherwise.

seatrch."What a slash i Eh!! what-the devil, we must
At this moment, Sangarre, after having boil over sometimes. God would have placed

looked around for au instant, placed ber hand water in our veine, ad net blood, had he
upon the shoulder of the old Siberian. wished us to remain always and everywhere

ccWhat do you wish from me?" said Marfa imperturbable."
"trngoIS. n What a splendid incident for a newspaper

u Comei puangswered Sangarre. d article t" said Barry Blount. " If Ivan
Li And, pushingher with ber hond,o shle- Ogareff would cnly communicate to us the
fer into the mgid of the reserved space e-contents of that letter "
fore Ivan Ogareff. kas f Ivan Ogareff, after having wiped off the

Michael Stroboff kept his eyelashes b a blood which covered bis face, had broken the
closed, in order that the brigîtnessofis ey seal of the letter. He read it again and again
should not betray him.g front f for a long time, as if he wished t fathom its

Marfa 8trogogf, having come in frtontnt.
Ivan Ogareff, straightened ber person, crosscd contents.

lier armeansd avaicod. Thon, haviug-givon bis erdera liaI Michael

Are you indee Mara Strogof?" d- Strogoff, strongly fettered, should be sent on

mande yovan dOgaref.d t Tomsk wit ith. othr priso rs, he teook

l'Ye,' snosvred the aid S>iberiau with cslm- ccmmand ci tht treôps en catpeil ai
mel biw c -Zabedeiro, and amidst the defeaung sounds,

Dosa. . e of drums and truîmpets, ho marched t the

the statemoucnt yo made teou m when, bro vItre the Emir was awaiting.

days ago, I interrogate yent Omsk" HAPTER IV
di No."Y -. ATRI.

"So you'are ignorant of the fact that your TomsK, founded luithesyear 1604, situated

sou, Michael Strogoff, courier of the the tzar, imost luit heart of the Siberian provinces,

bas psssed tîreugh (Orask " laoeaof thWýmost impoftant tou na'tif Asîstie
i am ignorant of it." . Russia. Tobolskplaced aboé lthe sixtieth

c And thatrthe man .whoi you believed te degree of laittitde, and drkutsk, built«byond
have recognized as your son at the post-house the hunudredth nieridian, havé seen'Toisk ln-

was net he--vas net your son?" Crease at their expense.
"iHe was net my son?" And neverthelés, it la said, Tômsk is not

'i And have youuot-seen him since among the capital of tchiS impertant province. At

the prisoners ? • Tomsk reside 'tpae OGverhr-Gduneral of the'

ilNo.. province and thé olicial world. 'ut'Tomls

i And if ho were ahown to you, would yOui lethe.most onidéb leutown f the tei-Ory
recognize bin 7" which strethuis along the Alt-i Mountains,

. No." *n,.uamely, along the Chinese f-rentier cf the

At ibis answer, which showed an inflexible country of -the Khalkaui The higher parts of

determination Ieavow nothing, a urmur of. these mountainsand kr in the valley of the

approbation arose:from the crowd. . Tom, teetn with platinum, gold, Alver, copper
Ivan Ogareft could net restrain,a menacing and auriferous lead. The country bing ricl

gesture. . the town is also rich, as it le' the center for

aListen," said ho to Marfa.Strogof, yfdUr all tht eîlandenterprise of.that' large
son ta here and you go at once o þt6put hlm tract, of country.., Morieovcr,.theluxury of;its
ont." hosés, its.household gods, its equipages, can

"©No." cu riyal those of the great capitalst Europe. It

"All thèsé mon, tan at: Omsk'a at is athe City of illipna"rea, whose wealthb as

Kolyvan, e going todefile beforeyoureyes, boenmaide by'the TPiCkaxe sud spade,i,,îft
and if yen do not point out.Michael strogôfi it Las not the honor cf beiungtbp plito of

yeu shall'rucealvd5 a nylous of theknoutO resideuce f' lthe' représeuntiv ô,'f the Czar
as thereshaIlbemU'whohae piassed befôre it c'huele itäel for this by c outiug lu
ye""'''' tht first îrike'ôfiuts notables'tle leading

Iyan Ogieff bad ùow realiied thiat, what- mhcants of ' th ci, h'e pi iùùipai dlreçtur
ever threats b dlight utter, and tedwhatever 0f rhéuinéé lieionging to the imperis 'govern-
tortures hoîghtsujetlier;the indemitsblé ment. '

Siberian 'vtem et spoer. To hdsorer the Fornerly, Tobsk vas 1aeölodupon as a

courier cf tiit rhe now counutedy not upon' tovn situuited 't the, extremitf tEe worl1d.

hem, but upôn Michael Stroguff hirásalf. Ho If tùyone wishîed to go chere, ho' mueti ïndoer-.
did not'"believeoit possible chat, whsn the enkosa ver>' leig journ-ey. In theSse tlays, il la
znother sud che sou sheuld bo brought into the ouniy'like taking sa ak, wf'en thé routé le' net

presonco of each other an irresistible impulse crosden b>' thé feet cf tNadèrà. Tn'l a
veld nos betrayth'emn; - Oértalnlyfff:li hd short time -wiil be 'cestîucted tbe aiiro'a'

cal>' wished te gain possession afitbe iÉnperial soi-ose the Urai nmdntains wilai will con:
]etter, ho could:simply' bave giron orMers fer -nect il with Pérni. - '' ..-

ail these priséners e o es-arched;i but Mi- laI Tomsk a beiautiful city ? We mustlac-
chael Strogcff might bave dlestroyed this lot- -knowledge tht,'s regardé thM travçllor; do

ter, after learùîng is contents, sud if ho vert not agres. Madame de'Bdiuon, -:io
not recoguzêd sn'd ho sho'uld gasin Irkutsk, sta3red' thrè'semne daye onher~ journ'ey frein

the plans i'f Ivan Ogaroti vould b. ail <frus- Sharighai te &ldscà,' déscribea Il as a place
trated. -Wherofort, it vas nut culy' the letter little pictureosque. - e'¶¼ wé to accept' 'lier
whichi le muet. hava freom the 'traiter-lit doscriptid'n cf i't<Toiils is:only anixisigi-
muai have the lester oiii it "' . -'öanttown,-vith'od'hoises ali'tent ani brick,

Nadia St lengthiuudenstood ahi, sud aie nov with narrow streets very dltftretit fraoni hse
knew who iras Michael Strgof;and'wby he 'hat pierce the grec îtîa f Sihèrys Man>'

.had vishud te traverse,vwithout being known,' art-thé dii* 'diltricfs,;especial1y where the
the invadIed pr>vinces"bf Bibérial- i" " 1'srtárs coùgregate fin ivtiich -lazy du'nkards

On theoî*der cf:Iran Oj,'areff, the' ptisondt& s wàirm (hose veur drunkduuess is - ithetie,
passed ont byont bofore Mai-fa Strobgôff,-wb h e -h case, vilth ai tlt p'eoÿl 6f th north."

remained ,oemovable as a statuè,'an<d whosé Vhe travéér' oh t'i'dcrry egè&k Bi~
regard exvrssed ounil mecnot completehnL" K hgl'i q11 'nt iå h1 nul adia

di t sveauvas in the' last vanks."'When, luin~ fid-wiùiér iAis (ritite Ïhf # w bil

bis tutu, beTa&ssed bfore liis rnohhèr,'Kadla 'lIie'."de Bcuarboulon on)jy' sted'it "duWiig
shut hoers inerder uùtito"É4è h'" rr aùï'èV"T hlipsb,nitwold-'&n-

Michaeli Srrogôff'ad rethiried apiparentli" limn''the-òniio'n "thaU'otte èoid' codhn

impssibeYbUt5hlsl bauds- werebledding frcbV san önly b~ apreiatWd''bth& cold' std
tht pressire ofthe fetters. "" 't '" 'ind'seooW wa'c htiaiii.Ï'thêyò 4 ½t

I-van Ogreff:wascuquer.dy 10ieth eod 'tndhé¶ëxear.
te.te'i'"' "'"'" W tiae är-ma b'ë.th caeiR? s i-

'th e gdrrenple'dnié ar hiùn 'only s d'id ne 'Iigh afi'po tity h T'hkÎ' is W t 'l'y
word: " The'kéout'' 'bédufu city of Biber ébi 'é'vh'd'

«Yes *IdrfedîI#aû'IOgai-ff, «1 ths h ieties.L"bf'%-rUid- o t ù s
jade hav tek lent, ad lèt tþé puùfahrneht lt!ffiéd' tfil&a sa'' ri-6a'

Btrument;Ilf tStier. tÉpi MàDStIs ari à!t tiýï

'fe"a kiicût "isèso ed cf a certatn énumtn id iniîo'1à1 6'4.'
ber of ldatihdr n Iuog tfielénds .of ih.l 'tI 1 . ratiieéad
are attabe d:tvldhdrbn wire. OùéaAui ntär" $sd' atd.n"
easily unil'rstand'ihat to bulcoedemnedi ' tré' itel âidt i f! J iu n m o
cesve a hûdrdd trbldva fr<m suébli) ilB f bfécomiq
* wbip, isi6'noàMptilngr.sto'beidin' it"fi9 Wû dpi y' id 'p&4der
todeatlL Mikrf'aSEri 'ff' kidv li, 'Uut' àh[i'- woldlå d

aise kneWf.ídî'mO torturê'uipons eàrth:dull' 'ji~' Défidèd ål'ejièa'-i' res cf 'a

ri'- - - --- , .. t WUV IU

n theéehit theLderatingfrom thé..coldneà,ïhivh'was the-
o ad ordofBkra main foun'atn''ôf bis-digniy receivedtheim'S tîhepnr âao r 'l a man6er mSade ithem satiAfled witlÎ

is fo thfat. Capton. -'

ices audn ta&i, foltowed by qa t A usnûterpretedtby Harry Blount
cJvn a0her honor. - iýafaWthe two inseparables, whoe

o'g :Iqn or.thi 'ceremonyj, arJr w s -htuiïïp néws.' After

r'ti eadTÔdHggIObtA ' -t e a h aying-quitted Zabedeirthe' bad quickly
table:-laud strotchingalo a.portion 6f îte reached Téimsk Their pro ec, long delaye'd,
bill, and 6-on'nâaidin g iee2' e.of the Tom waso c n wi' te Tartarstoee-
fer son'.distance~- Th7be ivbewfaM the bil- joinas sô~óbïiïs possible, some Rnsstin tdlumn

aide to tEe disanûthrTizn' as manificent, and, If tht were possibletto throw thesives
thati long pespèedtivôf''éïegant housJ-tht vith it into Irkutsk. What they had'seen iof

numerous churches with their graceful a <j the invasions, ofthoseincendlary fires,ofthose
lofty towers, the many meandering of the pillaes, of those murders, bad profoundiy

ie riërt ifi. iSkipa orf dark ilïict discÏ:aged them and they were anxious¯te
foeiut, and jstî' b 1 road shd verdant jin, asgion a@ posible, the ranks of the

plain dotted with groupa of splencid pe Siberian army.
and gigaEtiWêaecs.idbeoll et hadlyenhLIS

On the left of the plateau, a daEgld bréibr raélér. to understandth'ats eould'
ation representing a po-lar et f'tastica1 'net leave Tômsk without havibg taken a
architecture-some apecimen, without dnubt, pencil sketch of this triumphal entry of the
of those Bokharian 'tnonuments, half-Boor- Tartar troops, if it were only.:to- satiafy
esque, half-Tarta--had een emporarilY the curiosity of :is cousin, and Harry-Blount.
erected Along t!e wide terraces Above. tua had decided to remain some. hours; but that
palaceand at above the minarets with whinh .very night both vere to take. the-route for
it, was' Udded, among the branches of the Irkutsk, and, being well mounted,-they hoped
high trees which shaded the plateau,. ane to leave behind the scouts of the omit.-
stdrk that had come frora Bokhara with the Alcide Jolivet -and Harry Blount thon'

Tartar'my, whirled lu hundreda. 'joined the crowd and Iooked on, In sch' a
ihese terrces had been reserved for the manner as notto lose any detail' ofa féast

court of thel Emir, for the Khans hi allies, which was te frnish a bundred good lines for9
for thogrand dignitaries of the Kbanats, and the newspapers. They gazed with astouish-
for the- harems oseach one of these chiefs c'f ment on Feufar-Khan I bis magnificence, his
Turkestan. womea;, lis' officers,' bis guard, and alt tbe

Of these sultanas, who, for the most part are orlentstt pomp, of which the ceremgques of
on'y laves bought in the markets of Circassia Europe can give no idea. But. t'ey turned
and Pe15 a ,îie lad their faces uncovered, away with dis4ain whD 1van Ogareff pre-

'whileetiers woré f. v.Ved which hid them al- sented himsef ldo lthe Emir, and they
together from sight. waited, not without some impatience, Zv the

All were clothed in , ei most luxuriant foat to.'ogin.
st- Elegani alcalis, the sîteveo f vhle eC D oen.e'ls

style. Eeatcoktesevso hc _ " jo you see, My dear Blount," said Alcide
were ft opén and turned to meet at the back olivet, "we are come too acon, like good

with apull, -allowed their naked arma to -ce citizens who musti needs come or lose their
seen, alinost covered'twith bracelets j.Lned to- money. All thi is oulythe rising of the cur-
getber with chains of precious llstones, :and tain; i itwould have been better taste to have
their littlebhands with theûger-nails tinted arrived only forthe ballet." .
with Ie juice of tIle "hhneh."- Under this 1-What ballet?" asked EarryfBlount.
first garment -veré petticoats of brocade, cov- "-The obligatory ballet, faithi -But I think
ering the silken 'ttowser, whbih reached a the curtain la about to rlise."
little above the elegant hsts that were em- Alcide Jolivet spoke' as if ho were aI the
broidered witi pearls. Upon those women opora, and taking bis glass from is case, he
who were not hidden by a veil, one could ad- -prepared to have a look at, s a connoisseur,
mire the long plaits that escaped from tur- the first subjects of Feofar's troop.
bans of varied-colors, the splendid eyes, mag- But a teidions ceremony was to precede the
nlficent teeth, and a complexion rendered amusements.
still more fair by the contruat with their dark Indeed, the triumph of the conqueror would
eyclashes and tinted eyebrows. not be complote without the public humilia-

A t the foot of tbese terraces, sheltered tion of the vanquished. It was on this ac-
under the multitude of standards and flaga, counit several bundred prisoners were brought

'the chosen guards of the Emir kept watch, in under the lash of the soldiers. They were
with their double sabre ourved back at the destined to deille before Feofar-Khau, and his
aide, their dagger in belt, ad their lance, allies, before being stowed away with their
ten fet long, in their bands. Some.of t.hese companions in the prisons of the city. .
Tartars carried white battons, others enor- Michael Strogoff figured 'in the firt rank of
mous halberds, ornamented with top-knots these risonera By tht ordér cf Ivan Ogareff,
made of gol sud silver thread. he was specially guarded by a platoon of

Ail around, as far as the outer edge of this soldiers. lis mother and Nadia were aisc
vast plateau, along the steep siopes whose there.
base is washed by the Tom, a cosmopolitan The old Siberian, always full of energy,
crowd was massed, composed of aill the Indi- when the matter only touched herself, was ex-
genous elements of Ceuntral Asi. The Us- tremely pale. 8he was expecting some' ter-
bocks were there, with tbeir large bonnets rible scoue. It was not without resça that
made cf the skin of black sheep, with their er sou bal IouiI belote tle omit. So
red beard, thoir gray eyeseùCI thçir - 9arkal- soe tremblel for hm. Ivan Ogarof eadront
ouk," a kind of tuic et'u in the Tartar public> stréck with that knout which bad
fashion, There pressed the Turciômins, ben raiaed over her, and he was not ie man
dresseui their national costume, th vide to 'orgive, and his vengeance wule i
Irovaet cf gaudy colora, wyul rosi andti ntle out mie>'y. Borne frightfut torture, familiat
woven of camel-wool, with red conical bon te the barbriaus of Central Asia, certainly
nets, with high boots of Russian leather,btheir threatened Michael Strogoff. If Ivan Ogareff
sabre and knife suspended by a thong ; there, had spnrd 'h'm at the inoment lis soldiers
near their masters, stood the Turcôman tnivthonielVée t'p<n hlm, it was because le
w-omen, their hair drawn back by fillets of knew well what h ras doing in handing him
geai-w-col, tbtir chemise opta uuider îlte' -cier te. the justiceet the emir.
djcuba-striped wicIbinue, pumplo sud greon,

chit lrgs lacet wid celore dribbons dictX éreove, reitho lthe moher ner the son
erosr gs acooer owv eh lea ther souks had ubeet abL'I'to speak teetaIch other since

Therewani, as if ci thepeoples ofhe Rusia- the unfrtubàte .scune in the càmp of Zabe-
Obeiso afafront-lltison al th e voie Rf tle deiro. Thdy ad 'cruelly separated them

emi-,"oculd b seen Mandehourians, their frioméach other. .
-oree coud eoples shaved, their hair S d algravation of their miseries, for it

pee ah ther long robes, with a bot' woulid have beu an alleviation for them if
plite i te fire udernath shirt cf ìilk' they'bàd been reunited during theso days of
i eing-ah pdigure ndI f crrh il'ôred dptivity'. Maria Strogof wuld' hae aaked
their oval-sape bonnets ö chr dlr,.àprotoi e snfr l e ifi-uewlih
satin »vit'blaek 'bàtder snd ylIov fri-luge;-pardon cf boFson fb.aft lt&isfortuuo vhieh
thon'aboù, wilW-t îlt' shirablo' îy§àa cf abe had involuétarily brought upon him, for
theso' emén ao ofn them a with Eéi- ae reproached herself for not.ithving been

dresses womr a rs vih re"fs able te master lier ianternal feelings. If she
ed es tgln' pins, suad 'butteilliés"de bad been ile te restrain ierself in that post-

sto wi>" pisedpin tblack lairt. 'Lastly bouse at Onik, w-hén be foilnd herself face t
Mîîngel sBoi3ekharians,' Perainhbu bhinA"e cf face with him, Michael Strogoff wouid have

Toristàn, cempted tbis rewd 'asstbled pased through witlhout being recognized, and,
frlie Trtar pt. s r - c.li how many evils, - would .have been

'the sbeiana fal. i t avoided.
grand ceptiriafn alnéirader misTbos .Aud, on lis part, Michael Strogoff thoughit
lad netou alof te fiee'vaoer.kopthin wr phat if his moether was thérè if 'Ivati'Ogatreff

bad no ben ale o fee wei ket nther iad. brought hier into his presrince, itwas that
hioues by the'far'of Illagoe whicb Foofar- s right otff h e pwe tu re, perhapt,
K han m ight o der s a.worthy ter iniAtion'of a lse , bcag us E ler ber rve torture, p b ape ,

hi s trium plial cerem on y ;. ' - -a iserv eo so e is terniblo deaah i sl bednsel-
It vas;snet until four o'clock' thait -the emir a- r u e as forhim e lf ' w -

tok hie- position on the n-aintd place, . As for'Nnd'ic4?s'ive âskiug'boraàlf wit
utidst the noise of dru is, mii akr baùds a ud shI cod o to cave ot, w 't o o la

tli tiîarge cf musketry and:artii!ery.' Foc- aid 'cf son sud mother. SIre ceuld loui>' iasa
'fâriafe ti gis favriye antsç, vîl' .carried lier time' hi imaginings, but shIe vàguely felt

nithà 'pime parking'wit monds ttae t n o hbere aif thiig avo 'Irais-
Th& Eminài kpi up cos ra e. 'At thätniuhn lmi-spite t i tte. d
bis ýkidt d'dî1 .d'tIre Kbàu'd'f rboqka,édci rTédtlsjt 'ehe midi '-pièteund -té 'lié 'hlé.

hcs -ioeüal bh ansmo a > n e, perbapa, she might know the meshes
oHnduz, and. he >wa8 accornpani b1a1re., g te n ioné 9fio. .In

large staff. , , '''' "''''t E s t 've eldin'f tht iu pitsy fé ct'io we, l

' t 's oment appeared on t1e te rrae any cato, au>' she portunil t for ' toà oti
Lthe fr ta g tewm n ' Flo ffr, .te glven-t'ht-, be vonh sut, ' 'on 'l'rs il1 ne

fu sh titIecau le given. sul-c fttosacrificeherself-for-the son o
n s - B, 'th ' gman ' n,' r'ae, of M w : e: mosi 'o t e :one ha d cf

Perîian origip,. vas won9lly tiautifsb. Méau hèfia t'meirc île ipssine'elacd
Centra-y to île Mahometan cusiam, and no :pas had béoo îerur tndth foreheSaid'tOsdOh

'dsnhb b>' a caprîce cf thoeir,.her fce vas c m. dustn b als réat le ofervly Itewas
uîncovered. Hier hait, dividedi atoI four eI véry'dea h acgu-om er'eVhi ivas

- plaits, caressed her sbeuiders' of dazzlu 'tht avery thieSnfméùnaed'Wtl bo'sòià-
whitentas; w-bld veru e scrcel covered W it 'ba d he rle hn o'thegrd ast

a veil-of sik, shaded with'gcld, w-ich ad- In endiueg," tht ue baudr'th lie uardiosas
jited at tle havk te a bonnet gemimed wvith 'thena vio niónotil oearist te 'Jéliva
di am nde' ef th e gr ate t puce. U nd -' er ' e Ùan hct de i thnou 'fe eÔ ln 'te grèis tst autel s
pottiecat ci hut ilk foî thé' "ziir-dimeh< apothcé*sau eln IogocotiU
cf silk gauze. sud over bier cineture ungâpi naliu ' ' coad -'etasg -ay!"sid

ilco'lyte " pliran," s chemise of ths same "'Ai a coay I ezg-v> "Bi
materia! 'graceui>ly- hoelloee -towards the Moite Jolirt.d Har Blut· e utse
ieck. 'But-frîîm' her Isad te hor foot, wvhich ' PO, ree Hat> Blel,"W ua-e

weoredevfeloþed lu Pom san slippe r,au"h w-s ase slll' A " cr' tda
" ' prt silctirtfbelea<d cf turquose 'fit- Jelivet, saing the'arn'ofi'ho pdion -

'duchà " takeoi frein the framons mines-of.EI-.. Whiat il the dmatter withS'you "'salied tli
bourz,'ecùaoes ouf. conian, agates emem : fermer. - B' it-he"
'di, dpals,'sud'sâpphiresthat ber valet sud' 'tc Bolaunt, is lae'!" '-'-

iler"flrnt looked "as 11:w-aven wlih-precious' hIe I'' " of. r fAl ' v fel n
'oe As" fr the h usand s 'cf dism oud sa' - "Thbe siste4 W e ut fél e*ta é' ? Ie " u

'uhilspakld'-oniher' neck, -bot armas, ber sud a:tpisone. e muimr e.
'haud arounrd ber ainatute,: ou' her- foot, -mil: -e -Restrai nSyoursdl, cold> aé~é Hury
'iiis"6î roubles :vould notIhave paid, for-"their Blount. 'O b lird ion il è'f'f'ié
d6ét' '.: s -a '" 'j- "--- -'a yîunîggir'lWêuïd bd mord îurtLfuï'h nùa u

o è mis-r a'tte khaus- dismeodnted, -a toherY , . 1 '

'isa tho dignitris w-ho'formed.tlhéicorteget --- Alcideàliat,edytoi sh rwa at
l their:places underatmagnitioanttent, Ped,,himh4tlf, and fad , a o
r4îoI½ , iîîaner.oth«firstsOrnuce.'- "A»a' la' oivél imthe n al P 'éi hU
clok$îîn -vaplaàdd'ont'aa rel tsBl passe ni ri .- heV rI out:

iré> la iîet taîi;velt'feritba 'Ile)utisEant' cf 1'iInt' îlemoan'htlùà' têt !â,Mfa fStrci.
'ooar resounding bugles announced'his ar- gdff baird ' dri d'as sh' 'did i tiirow

ri''. .- herseif 'quicklyenouWh atoI th .diet the,
I d Ogareff-the asPed, as ier bad .guards builçpnisilet '

- slréu l bhéuifot' cal 'la-drssd tnis tiré . Mai-fa Stor offlÏ -

ßiu'th&îîfMn %i" TNruiu ôdeera Wedôb r''md' ti'r'ovi~ -'itmentivil6'
'hdi 1i"betpr' the"t'Ea f "tHé 'ém~i1 .e' ade î diers, w-be w-sre guardingt eri coul

acökåp~an ed b a' of ýthpwit iffiC y muaOr.
dirsê6 «ca of ZàbedèÏrà; who Bit'old Marita raissd'berself, and they wer(H I1irsf ei~i~ trsm vihdffieuuyaA.i

ha d-fth-ro ust.s ng..man. "otCtf
Ivan Ogareff - advanced , UMrrtd ichaelqool. - ~ -

ouare sha ttodie,-aihe
, shall die," iercely an.Wered-Michaèl

Sokoff, "ibut your face of tritir, Iran, wili
net the less bear, and forever, ie Inftrhos
niark of the knout?"

Ivan Qgard at tiasaswer becane hob
ribl> pale.

" WII' iki prisoner?" deiimided the
nl, in A'Voice the more menacig because
ofits calmness.

9A Russian spy," answered Ivan Ogarefl.
In making out Michael Strogoif a spy, he

knew the sentence pronouncei againt him
woutld e tle moretIerriblèe.'

"Michael Stregof meove d: towards Ivan,
Ogareiff,.

Tht soldiers stopged hi -.
The simir then made a gesture before

which the hole crowd bentheir: heads-
Afterwards'he'mötioned with his band fer the
Igoran, which -was brought to him., Ho
opened the book, nd placed his finger on bise
of the pagea,

It Was chmnce, or rather) as tbieée Orientais
tinik, God EHimelf whi tasabout ho <solde
the fate of Michael Strogo!i. 'The people of
Central Asia gi've the. Vame of falI" te this
practice. Aftct hav!hg interpreted the sense
of the verse tdtàç'nd by thle inger of the
judge, they appy the sentence, whatever it
may be.

The emir bà leftb is linger resting on the
page of the horan. The chief of the ulemas,
then apptoaching read' with a loud voice' a
verse which finished with these words :

i And he shall see no more the thngs of
the earth." e Russian spy," said.Feotar-Khan,
Syoucome te see what is passing in the camp
of the Tartars I Look, then, with ail yeur
eyes! Look " '

CHAPTER V.
"MicaaAL STaoGoFF, with bis bauds buld

was beld in front of the emir's thron, ai toe
foot of the terrace.

His muther, overcome at last by se manuy
physical and moral tortures, had sunk. down,
net daring to look or listen any longer.

f Look with all your eyes ! Look Il Feo-
far-Khan had sid, stretching out bis threat-
ening hand towards Michael Strogoft.

Without doubt, Ivan Ogareff, knowing well
the.Tartar customs, had understood the bear-
ing of that word, fer his ips parted for an in-
stant lu a cruel smille. Thon he went to takle
his place near Feetar-Khan.- .---

A call of trumpets vas leard immediatelly.
It was the signal for the amusements.
" Now we will have the ballet" said Alcide

Jolivet t Harry BIont, ccbut contrary te ail
custosm, these barbarians give it before the
drsma m"

Michael Strogoff had beenordered to lock-
he did look. A dauscuses (female dancers)
came upon the space roserved for them.
Varioneutartar Instruments, United with the
guttural uices of the singers, formed a strange
balei' Titre vas tlIci"doutai-e," a
mandolin havI s long neck made of the to -

of the mulbIry tree ,*I toa strings of
twisted s l; n' obikola s kind o tv eooél le,
open a hélebxetu, fai-niabel 'rithbai-se-bals-

snd made te 'vibaIte With a bot-; 'the
hi"abibyzgs," tLlohg flute mad 'of a'reed ;
trumpets, hamboutific s and tombme. At once
tle lances léga'

te danoûses bede i of 'Persian origin.
They wre nt slais, litit'exercised their pro-
fession at liberty. Fimrerly they figured
officially lu tht ceretionies of the court at
Teheran-; but since the advent te the tirone
of the reigniumg family, having been almost

buished from thé -gkingdoml, theyave. been
compelled te seek th'ir fortune elsewhere.
They wore the natio'al costume, and jewels
ornamentedt ît 'in profùsion. Little
triangles'df gldt 'ind long pendant lockets
swung Irom thlr'ears, rings of' siver inter-

aloced hing Ifl'öm ' their ncki, bracelets
formed cof s'a uble iow of geins encirelcîl
theirualildd legs, pendants richlystudded
with péarls, with turquoiises, anI 'with car-
nelians treinbléd atthe extremity of their-long
lilait.I

TÈte dancers performed vey' gracefulily
various dances,' dmetimes'singly and éome-
cimes ln grou'ps.' 'hl'eyhad ti heirfaces un.
covered, but, froi tiane t timi hat "drew a
Jight vèil over their'figure ; nd ounéwould
lave aid that 'a dlond of gauze vWái pssing
over'thèir' aparkling eyes' like a ;hspir over
the stui-y beî(ten.

Suint of thèse 'rPersian wornen ore' a ra
eoarf sàbleir étsp cru béidotod yul pear]lé'

fremwihic was aS'upebded a satchel of triîn-
g-ùî'r'oii;i dnt-toev, sud viéta6 tht>

r:6phe peelo an - tchemupent;L 'Ég'v un tine!o: Fate is dfles
vovèl of gld fiigree,'theydréw"i-th Irù'g

ri-r lbardsi of scaii-lt silt ôtn whih 4er
énibroidered ives-st frein lhe 'Kra;" T.be ee

b aida'held' fromiton to' ànthiè, fôrmed an
aicl'lndrlich'other 'dacers glidedwir1

ont' intei-lapting "thir etop, and'iipasiidg
tfore each 'reva , .er-dï t ï' ecëpit

confained, théy'"Ither 'prâsnated thnmiselvos
le thë e'artB, ôr tbey'flew'cvr it itI a lkifau
boni às''iouih4' they wers going to itake

'thir hlâceàmoa'rrg·lhé hdurls of'Mahomet.
Biit that irh *aa'rèrinaikàb1le,'ta'tWitÉ

'hléAldiddý Jlivet was uifost struck, w-sc
thaI'/ue Pei-sirit dancers showed themselves
mnér indolenft - tihan" fiery' Fur>' w-äs' suto-

'gether' a'aitiug le them,'ad aIlike by' thic
t.banractrsnd exucution 'of thir lances îleS"
brought to'mind ratIer the'jalm sud decorit
fiaunes cf India lan the pâssionaté "aboies"
cf Egypt -

-Whèn ibis firat entetiainmou is as over, a
grave voice vas heard, vhichasald: "Look,
ivith all yoiuneyealpoM .- ",-ilu#'

Tht' mif w-l iOr eae lIa vorda cf île
em, aaèud~Éîi4i lti7wrs pi che

'taiÀ itn Sbid ichàt vi S' f uad 'uu I

ý4\4The very cnes!v cried Alcide Jolivet. "I
Ine their eyea bring more money to these
than their legs 1"

1ryaking them out tobeagents in the
s8 t e emir, Alcide rJolivetj;It is well

nol;14 t,d ýeive Simsel :in i:rank' f .i sg4rnes flgnred

gr ë er.cti sange and
picturesque as it wawv ostoff ll more
'hr beau ty. 4

Saugaûo, did not'danr ut todin the mid-
die of her dat 4 s, thàe tantastie
steps parttôk 4I oth3untries. rhich their
race had; ve inerope hfemiaof
Egypt, jÈiid épai. Thevbecame
anima ittb'eLoiàe'ôf thle cymbals .which,clarnged on thier ams, and at the-swelling of
the èirl"r knd ofdhun sounded by the
finges .-- ts

.1San ldg eoef these daires wbich
tirenbledttwee hlier bands, excited thi4 trop

Oeeritable corybantes.
The çnne Ofrward fi youthful Tsigane,

tome ftéoh years old at most. He held in
his baud a doutare, the two corda of which le
made to vibrate by a simple gliding. of is
nails. Hé sang. .During the douplet of this
song of fatâstc rhythm, a daseuse came sud
placed herseli near him and remained im-
movable, listening tehimf.bubt-eachtime thehurden came te the lips cf the young singer,

s again took up ber interrupted dance,
shaking hér daire near him, and deafening him
with the sound of he drum.

Thon, ter the last verse, the daucera en-
laced the Tsigane in a thousand turninga ef
their dahees.

At this.moment a shower of gold fell from
the bands of the emir, and bis allies, from the
bands of the officers of all grades, and, to the
noise of the pieces which struck the cymbals
of the dancers, vere blended the last mur-
mura of the doutares and tambourines.

c Prodigal as freebooters 1" said Alcide
Jolivet in the er af ub ,ili'fnanin.

And, indead it was stolen money, whicb
fel in showers, for with the Tartar tomans and
sequins rained also Muscovite ducats and
roubles.

Then silence was made for an instant, and
the voice of the executioner, placing bis band
on the shoulder of Michael Strogoff, again
spoke those words whose repetition rendered
them thexn still more sinister.
:i Look with ail your eyes, look !"

But this time,Alcide Jolivet- observed that
the executioner did not hold bis naked sword
in lâis band.

Meanwhile the sun was already sinking be-
low the horizon. & half-darkness began tu
envelop the outlines of the country. The
mass of cedars and pine became more and
more dark, and the waters of the Tom dark-
ened afar off, were soon lost in the first fogs of
night. The dark sbades couldnot delay long
in gliding up to the plateau which overlooked.
the city.

But at that Instant several hundted slaves,
carrying lighted torches, lnvaded the whole
place. Led by Sangarre, bth the Tsiganes
and Persians reappeared before the throne of
the emir, and displayed, by ccntrast, their
dances of different kinds, The instruments
of the artar orchestra unloosed themselves
ln a more savage harmony, accompanied with
the guttural cries -df 'the singera. The paper-
kites, which bad beet let down to the ground
retook thdir fight, drawing up with theni
lanterna of 'many colora, and under a fresher
breeze thei harps vibrated with more
intensity in't"ne midst of this arial illumina-tidun. 1

Théntl a quadron of Tarters in their war
unifotn came and joined the dances, the fury
of which bad kept increasing, and then con-
meieed a podestrian fantasia which producedtht strangeat effect.

These soldiers, armed with naked swords
and long pistis, actually while executing a
kind of vault, made the air resound wrth
quick detonations of musketry. Their arms,.
charged withcciored pîwder, afterthe falhienet the Chineso, by menscf suonnietallie lu-

gredient, sent forth long red, green. ad bie-juta, and oeawculd have si thon that ail

these group swere actig l the midst of a
display of fireworks.

Thoroughly acquainted as a Parisian
journalist must hoe with these surprising
effects that modern scenic art has cariîed so
far, Alcide Jolivet could not restrain a slight
movenient of his'head, which, between the
boùlevard Montmartre and the Madeleine,
would have signified: "iNot so bad, not se
bad."

Thon suddenly, as if at a given rinal, all
the fires of' fantasià were extinguished, the
dances ceased, the daiicera disamppeared. The
ceremofy "ad terminated, 'aud the torches
along lit up the plateau, which some instants
before was se full of lights.

At a sign from the emir Michael Strogoff
vas led into the middle of thé square.

. " Blount," said Alcid.à Jolivet to ls coin-
panion, "cdo you intendtose theen cf ail
thin ?".

"Without any doubt whatever," saidI Harry
Blount.

"Your .readers of the Daily ,Telegraph, I
hope, are not too.nice .m forthe detiala of an
executicn afterthe 'taitar fàshion."Ne1lZt more sôïhan yôur cui.

Pour young flow i', added Alcide Jolivet,
niiu' bis pyea on Mfichael. Streogott . TIc

t'lant soldiar 'deserved to, fali on the battit-

* Can ve do auything.to savo, hum .' said
Harry. Blount

" We au. do.nothing,"..
The two jôuruglists ealled ta mmd the-

geberous conduct of -Michael Strogc'ff;¯ they
knew not'throu~gh what trials, a slave to duty>
ealone;he had passq9l;-and, lu he midat ol these-
.Tartars te whom iili .pityis..unknown,.they
oonld doùnothing for hinm..

LittHo desirous cf sisting a tho torture re-
served for this unfortunate maan, tEie> thon te-
entered the c.y

*An hour latertbey were baitening along the-
rond'to Irkutsk,and it vas among the Russians
they, woul attemupt to fullow what Àlcide-
Joli vot called by' anticipation "lthe campaignu

'c evegeY.. .

Meanwhilo, MichaëlMSrogof asstading:
up :;having abhaug»ty iook. for theEmir,-
oneoof diadain for Ivana Ogsreff.. Biesas or-

peting to d nÀ4 nevertheless eue would-
ave nought lu vitn inihin for ay yptom.

Tb&spu~tapTaUt, e iftpaff6 ofeefar-
KXhstnfor.whiçmnhi~ tortpre ,a onaly an aI-

* Idctdn ie ~or, wgre waingy util.theé exe-

cur d i bla"dr 9 'f . b des, eitio d sh ' ,1JlOer. .T- hen its curiosiY
wbhld hljid ¶éipored...by th e 'fanious ar-1 aaage ho awQul plunge

ror efndrn-ennisar.' I ':
ô ardsûd h b at6â Tl'E irinadta gestur a Strfff

on . iq pi d diron b" '(y dsI' bt he guard,.apsaosed .th tterace,
onwhich a ce vo n b ro t eret a ai hen, in that Tarta- ian g whicI ho

yd ko.T w'Thei " n d idérutood Feouar said t
any sor n Rdssrâ'f )dW e è eod :thena as tue alleÈ tài of à b è9eefr ' ''atime. au stan

isiduons ,a;d1nô j tipa ,ap', smt4uçe'o l a.1,i-s'éii. frtaflÇ,.f & flstn
efus aaincé4é' 5t'î-beuziu, -'" > ea i 6 .- frad' hyeeyes té he

sucéeédeda aeo p n e alraci

vryd fiffrnrhicgolsui ai' once tof Wl uT e wW t ro

rcegnize ' ie t
d u eh e t é rn penaltyi'o étti(s é?eî It i . l'«

A lI a o rr H a r & B l o u t " ' é r l W i s t " f r u » h ' a H 6n " i b i s ' P e n l ty

T h e a r e e T a g a n e s '-' f I N Y ' l' i b o m s w - s ' " f r hma e l e -
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